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Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
Sharon, Tennessee 
May 7, 1966 
The church here in Sharon helps support the work in 
Newport, Pennsylvania. The preacher that has been working 
with them is leaving in June. John Meadows has contacted 
them about the opening. They are to have him there :for 
a Sunday and may already have done so by this timeo One 
of the members at Newport asked me if I knew Brother Meadows 
and I do not. , The- member there told me he was from the 
Cookeville area and I immediately thought of you. Can you 
give me some information about Brother Meadows which I ca.n 
convey to Newporti Does he have any tendency to be anti in 
any of his attitudes? Is his character good? Would you say 
he could do a good work in a field where the congregation is 
very small and still in the struggling state? Since we help 
support the work there, we are very interested in the type of 
man they obtain. I will appreciate any aid you may give me in 
this matter. I know you are very busy but I value your judgment 
very highly and a recommendation from you would leave no question 
in my mind about the preacher in question. 
John Almen, you are doing a splendid job at your new task 
each Sund~. Your program has recently been put on the Union City 
station at 8: 15 and we can get you real. - clearly. I wish pou well 
in this highly responsible position. 
In Him, ~ f? .J~,}, 
Robert R. Taylor, Jr. 
Box 187 
Sharon, Tennessee 38255 
